
'-.NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By It.KNK AM.ISON 

Repeat pi rKirinaii". : l>

da iwiini'. and IT nf In
ami' KlMh Kl'ade fiirl
cc|<.brined Chrism."-! «

ill M<
men. Why dun': y.m mi.,, -.1!,..,;; 
and Join (lie- Inn? >lcMa-n1i i s 
Hall, January 2n. where goo<; 
fellows meet fm an -evrninfi o( 
sont «tnl dance. A donation i)f 
M rents Isrcr|iiest'-d. I'lcn'y ol 
lefreshments for all. Alt,-ml'the 
next mnnthly mpctinp of the 
North Torra'nrc Civic Improve 
went Association.

Mrs. Wlnpn'a Muck, 172(12 Kal 
la avenue, attended -a family 
reunion on Christmas, the fir"' 
in l!i .years, nl the home of her 
brother.-Ttoy Brofian of Tularo, 
Mr. Hrogan was supei visor of 
Tnlare County for 12 years. Mrs. 
Murk's nephew and wife. Vin 
rent and I.avon BroKan. s|ienl 
the New Year's week-end hero 
and attended the Tournament 
of Roses parade*

days. Kilts were, exchanged hy 
the rlrawlnt! of name:., \ttend- 
lri E were; Sandra Cnuoancc. li, i 
Shprrelli. (.Itidilh . \ehar. Ann 
Iflllise Dehriam. Tina Vecinan 
Carol.' Sidl<y, Dee liibson. M.uy 
Me,;,,..,'-: Clona Uodreqiies, anil 
f'at'-y I'l.'i-ee. MIS. ' Muck and 
her co-leader. Carol Sidley, 31li:> 
1 Tilth street, cave each 'girl a 
yellow scai-f to he worn with 
her uniform, fiaihes-were played, 
each Birl added tier, own -pal 
ticular talent' "to a show and

> .. Hunter, who pi.iycd ".Ii.nr.lc 
11. I! . on I he violin, a Kklt hy 
.nil.. Ki-l.-hnan. Caroline Jaefo. 
50M and Alice Crcus.   

. .larejuclini' Kcigel-son gnve'thc 
(iirl Scout Promise. The girls 
sanu and dance)!. thmclUBhly en- 
joying I hi' homo nf Cora Her 
burg.'Gifts were exchanged, hut 
the greatest gift of all was the 
present at ion of a troopnumber 
to the u'cmp. The (iirls readily 
accepted <h|,lr )-cp,is(ration cnrd:- 
and from this ,lay .forward will 
he known ax /IVoop,,. 1269.,fm, 
pralulatlofis (tii'l's! "

Mrs. Dan Walker. 17203 f.'nsi 
mlf, had a moKI .unusual and 
mo"t' painful aci ideut \vhen her 
i-i'frlyeratoi' d""f hit her in the! 
face, severly euttini; her lip. 
Mrs. Walker was rushed to the 
hospital where stitches were' 
taken. _ ;

Mr. and-Mrs. .1. W. Mack, and 1 
Mr. I.es Amick of Baldwin Park,! 
had Christmas dinned with thcir^ 
son and "family Ijnivn. .lune^iud! 
tirniulsun Millie Mack of' 17102; 
aienhurn. i

- Althonsh thp old wind whistles 
and il makes.one lonn for some, 
of I IIP .'ai-llcles wp saw wom 
ns Ifnllowcen rontttmrs. HIP fin- 
Claie hiirtis hriphtly ,nl the Com 
iniiinly Chitieh held at McMas 
I.". Mall Kenneth Tullle. past 
or. we|rtui,r'« all to both Sunday 
School and Church. [>tty Mulr. 
on 'Situdny. pT-cscnterl in a ny 
childien with hronw pins for n 
perlecl thrce.monlh attendance. 
Send your children, or hettei 
still, hilnR them!

Ole Sanla mally htoutrht   a' 
nice silt to the Tom Stohhe':- 
of 17025 Crenshnw. A l,ahy pirl 
born on Decpmhei 22. The proud 
parents named her Patricia. 
.Control illations!

Methodist 
Meetings

! BOARD TO 
.MEET 5TH

[VFW Auxiliary! 1̂
VFW Auxiliary ti 

will . meei.. at R p. 
January H. in iheir

He llher I,; nrt Al Hint'

the group 
Sided hy Mr 
fomplished s

Red Cross 
To Meet- 
Tomorrow .

A meeting- of the Tor- 
ranee branch of the Ameri: 
ean National Rod Cross'will 
he' held tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in the .Chamber of Com 
merce building, according to 

n Mr,s. Marjorie I.und. secre- 
.tary.

Rpd Cross activities hnvr 
been progrpssing satlsfar-

a blood bank, sponsored hy 
Columbia. Steel, scheduled 
Cor Wpdnp.sday, January 10 
from 1:30 until 6.

The .mobile' unit will b<> 
at Legion clubhouse and Col 
umbia employes and others 
are urged to make apppoint- 
mcnts. Call Torrancr 1524.

A new class in 1-lomP Nurs 
ing also has been announced, 
by Mrs. John Herman,

. _..
At an executive board- meet- 

.Hig held at the Delia avenue 
home of -Mrs. Robert Jackson, 
plans were made Tor a rum 
mage sale foiv.lammry 26-27 at 
the church.

Missionary. Study croup will 
mept at the church from I to

-.1 p.m. January ft. Mrs. Marry 
Gray will preside and subject 
will he "The .Near Kast." Mrs.' 
Robert^ Porter_ jvill -open .her^.
-fioliie."on-" Ciricoin   avonup -thpi

lea will he outlined, and ,1 ilan 
will be set. for a paper diive.

same evening to members ot 
C'ircle 4. and Circle 7 will gathpr 
at 7:45 p.m.. at the KPltlei 
Knolls home of Mr*. Marie 
tlardtrell. IMS Marlnette street. 

A general WSCS meeting- is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. January 
11 at the .church. Mrs. M. M. 
Schwab will preside and Mr:i. 
Miles Booth will direct, the study 
of .the book, "We ,S«ek. Hln: Togpther." ' -   "

'installation 
Plans Set By 
Rebekahs

. Hetir>- Brewer 
small group ftf

. 
fll ' Holechek. "MY. Offrt' Ml'.«.

. T, i
di<'s enjoyed B holiday dinner . . -'  '.  
party December' 27 preceding' Little Cheryl Sale. 1720H Ar- 
their regular meeting conducted dlltn ' '« » vicllm of thc> fhlek»ri- 
by Mrs. Ona Pence, noble grand. ! Pox ' WnBI * way for a little

During . the business session ! *« rl _to_w>«lt._rorj»ant«_a«uii. 
plans were made for Installation ." T~ "~ ' ' 
of officers on January .24. An In. members are asked to supply . 
exchange of glfls Was. held and ! sandwiches and other lefipsfi 
later games were enjoyed with mcnts. Final plans, will then * 
Mrs. Leila Spllcns as high polnl made for inslallatinn. -which js- 

. -.., .-.--. holder. ' " "lo follow an all-white motif.
i Wartyirtonr the hest«ss »Nr)lw-! :.-r-As-lh<>r(Vwill'-h<mio chad-man., arrortlng to Mrs. Amy Snvafi," 

 I da'ugnter. " . . -for the next meeting. '.January ! incoming noble grand. vj

: gifts, and refreshi

j Attending were' Sally Jr'nkins, 
: Veltna Kent, Carl fiamsey, An 

nie .tellers. Mabel Moore, Na- 
'dine Johnson. Pearl Jones. F.u-  
' nice Crahtree. Kli/aheth Alien. 
Pauline Uowning. Mary Towlep. 
Ann Highl. Hilma .Ma'liric 'Ruth 

Beatrice Vaca, Anne

 ill he
held at McMastpr hall in 
North Torrancp. beginning 
Jan. 9. Hours for ihe sex- 
sions. held eai-h Tuesday 
and Thuvsday. are from 
fl:."iO until 11:30 a.m. '

Other Models $ 1155C to $20450
I'arrtf Our

'FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Surturi uiicl I*oist Ave. -:- Torraave

LINOLEUM OOGIE'S

Clean-up
SETTIN© A NEW RECORD IN VALUE GIVING!

ASPHALT TILE

INT.ATD t^f\*

Linoleum Remnants o >r

Broadloom Carpeting
$?88

Jh -q.)

Thf««» Low Prlfos I'rovail Xotv Rotfnrdlo.ss of
the llniM-s Hint b«M'nm<> l-:ffi>clivo Jan. Imt. 1951

HlltllY WIIII.K Till; STOIKS LAST!

24" x 3«M . ,

6xA Children's Mnolpum A jft f\ p

PLAY RUGS S3 95
Larger Sizes Slightly More

WINDOW SHADES OOc
AU Slic» ' ' * f up 

\ SMAI.I, AMOt NT OF    4

FUSTIC LINOLEUM TILE 7?
Vpproximatfly D"xH"

IIKAVV
MKKiHT
K.Vil.lSII 3 , -SI00 ' VAR1IS w   w w _

MAI.I.KX'KH VINVI.ITE 
PI.AHTK 3 -vs- $100 

AGAIN! LAST TIME EVER
CH1NKSF l«" x 18"

IN SHEETS IN SHEETS

49 C st| .
FT

RUSH SQUARES
itt. w1de-«ll) deilrrd length. Sqliarol ««»«d together. Thll 
ll our LAST ipwlnl »!  price on thl. Item. ^Ik 4% r 
Price* hav» »on« up ... HI T while itocli Im.U """.» ^*t 
VOIJ ran buy at thli rock bottom prln! Hurr> 
 th« inpply U limited

\\

MA<()MII II.V< K^ Mil.I. Mil HI UN ,I)H STAIN
MIIP VMP i.i<i.\^r, itr.»i-r\\T
I:AM id KI.I r < I.KX.N ..... ............

Til I \\Klt JIIC'A TOPS ........

We Carry All Metals and Accessories to Install t^e 
Items Listed During This Huge Sale!

1616 Cnhrlllo Avo. 
Torrance

'' PHONE 690
IN HERMOSA BEACH

201 Ptcihc Co«it Highway
Phone FRonlicr 4.751}


